ABSTRACT Relationships between host density and mortality of house ßy, Musca domestica L., and stable ßy, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), caused by Muscidifurax raptor Girault & Sanders, Muscidifurax zaraptor Kogan & Legner, Muscidifurax raptorellus Kogan & Legner, and Trichomalopsis sarcophagae Gahan were determined. Host mortality varied with host density and was highest when pupae were exposed to M. zaraptor followed by M. raptor, M. raptorellus, and T. sarcophagae. The relationship between host density and mortality was unaffected by host species for M. raptor and M. zaraptor; however, M. raptorellus killed a higher percentage of stable ßy pupae and T. sarcophagae killed a higher percentage of house ßy pupae. Residual mortality was higher on stable ßy pupae than house ßy pupae for M. zaraptor and M. raptorellus. The percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence was reduced on stable ßy pupae only for M. zaraptor and T. sarcophagae compared with house ßy pupae. The gregarious species M. raptorellus and T. sarcophagae superparasitized pupae at low host densities and produced high numbers of progeny per female even at low host densities. Progeny production by T. sarcophagae was low on stable ßy pupae compared with house ßy pupae. The proportion female showed either no change or a small increase as host density increased for Muscidifurax species; however, T. sarcophagae had a greatly reduced proportion female at low host densities on house ßy pupae. The number of female progeny per female parasitoid increased with host density for all parasitoid species except for T. sarcophagae parasitizing stable ßy pupae. The reduced sex ratio of T. sarcophagae and low host mortality at low host densities suggested this species offers no advantage in terms of rearing efÞciency, whereas the Muscidifurax species would be more efÞcient for rearing and release.
VARIOUS SPECIES OF PARASITOIDS (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) have been evaluated as control agents for house ßy, Musca domestica L., and stable ßy, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), in conÞned cattle systems. The most common parasitoid species in feedlots and dairies in southern Alberta are Muscidifurax raptor Girault & Sanders, Muscidifurax zaraptor Kogan & Legner, and Trichomalopsis sarcophagae Gahan (Lysyk 1995 , Floate et al. 1999 . M. raptorellus has been imported and released in feedlots in southern Alberta (Lysyk 1996 , Floate et al. 2000 . These four species have been the subject of extensive life-history investigations to evaluate their potential as biological control agents in Alberta (Lysyk 1998 (Lysyk , 2000 (Lysyk , 2001a . Examining their biocontrol potential requires not only examining life histories but also their ability to kill and reproduce on ßy pupae at various host densities.
Relationships between host density and various measures of host mortality have been examined for these four species of parasitoids by using house ßy pupae as hosts (Morgan et al. 1979 , Pawson et al. 1987 , Mann et al. 1990 , Petersen et al. 1991 , Dobesh et al. 1994 , Petersen and Currey 1996b ; however, few studies have examined these relationships with stable ßy pupae even though host species can inßuence utilization by parasitoid species (King 1990 ). All four species parasitize house and stable ßy pupae (Lysyk 1998 (Lysyk , 2000 (Lysyk , 2001a , and both M. raptor and M. zaraptor have been recovered from house and stable ßy pupae in the Þeld (Petersen and Meyer 1983 , King 1990 , Meyer et al. 1990 .
M. raptor and M. zaraptor are solitary parasitoids and produce a single progeny per parasitized pupa. T. sarcophagae and M. raptorellus are gregarious species and produce several progeny per parasitized pupa. The ability of a gregarious species to produce numerous progeny per host could be advantageous in an inundative release program because parasitoid production may be more economical, requiring fewer host pupae than solitary species. M. raptorellus has been suggested to be a very attractive species for inundative releases because it has a reasonable searching ability and is economical to produce Cawthra 1995, Petersen and Currey 1996a) . However, T. sarcophagae has been suggested to be of limited use because of its tendency to parasitize relatively few pupae (Dobesh et al. 1994) . In spite of this, Lysyk (1998) and Floate and Spooner (2002) have suggested this limitation may be overcome by rearing large numbers for release at low host densities. However, this was based on the assumptions that sex ratio of this species remains high at low host densities. Although this seems true for M. raptorellus (Petersen et al. 1991) , it has not been established for T. sarcophagae.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate host mortality and parasitoid production of these four species of parasitoids at varying densities of both house and stable ßy hosts and to compare responses between hosts. For each parasitoid species, host mortality, the percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence, and residual mortality were evaluated at varying densities of both host species. Additionally, progeny production measured by the progeny per female parasitoid, female progeny per female parasitoid, and sex ratio were evaluated at varying host densities for both species of host. Equations describing these relationships were developed and used to compare the rearing efÞciency of each species by accounting for the number of female progeny produced at a given host density and evaluating the killing potential of these progeny in populations of 10, 50, or 100 pupae.
Materials and Methods
Insect Rearing. House ßy and stable ßy pupae were obtained from colonies maintained at Lethbridge Research Centre by using previously described methods (Lysyk 1998) . Experiments were conducted using a colony of M. raptor supplied by R. D. Moon (University of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN), colonies of M. zaraptor and T. sarcophagae established from native parasitoids collected using sentinel house ßy pupae exposed at four dairies near Picture Butte, Alberta, and a colony of M. raptorellus provided by J. J. Petersen (USDAÐARS Midwest Livestock Insects Research Laboratory, Lincoln, NE). Adult parasitoids were maintained at 25ЊC and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h inside clear plastic cages and fed 10% sucrose in water. House ßy pupae inside screen bags were provided every 2Ð3 d for parasitoid oviposition.
Experimental Methods. Experiments were conducted using methods similar to those described by Mann et al. 1990 ) to facilitate comparison. The effect of host species and host density on the ability of the parasitoids to attack hosts was assessed at varying densities of parasitoids and pupae at 25ЊC and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Experiments were conducted for the parasitoid species M. raptor, M. raptorellus, M. zaraptor, and T. sarcophagae by using both house ßy and stable ßy pupae as hosts. Fly pupae (1Ð2 d old) were placed in screen bags and held inside 0.5-liter rolled paper containers. Pupae were covered with 1Ð2 mm of dried rearing medium. Parasitoids 3Ð5 d old were introduced into the paper containers and held for 24 h. Pupae were then removed and held at 25ЊC for parasitoid development. Both parasitoid numbers and host numbers were varied in this experiment. HostÐparasitoid densities were selected to provide a range sufÞcient for estimating functional responses. Parasitoid numbers were varied by placing 2, 5, 7, 10, or 20 female parasitoids with 100 pupae of either host species. A group of 100 pupae was held without parasitoids to assess host mortality. Host numbers were varied by placing Þve female parasitoids with either 10, 50, 150, or 200 ßy pupae and another group of 100 ßy pupae were held without parasitoids to assess mortality in the absence of the parasitoids. Multiple females were used to allow parasitoid interference. Three replicates of the nine hostÐparasitoid combinations were used for each species of parasitoid and ßy. The number of parasitized pupae, number and sex of emerged parasitoids, and emerged ßies were recorded. No attempt was made to adjust for parasitoid mortality during exposure.
The number of hosts per female parasitoid was calculated for each hostÐparasitoid combination and used as a measure of host density. Pupal mortality due to the presence of parasitoids was calculated as 100 * (X Ϫ Y)/X, where X is percentage of mortality in the appropriate control group of pupae and Y is percentage of mortality of pupae exposed to parasitoids (Abbott 1925) . The percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence was calculated as the percentage of the exposed pupae that produced one or more parasitoid adults and residual mortality was calculated as percentage of pupal mortality minus percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence. This was included because parasitoids can kill the hosts by stinging without producing progeny (Petersen et al. 1991) . The number of pupae killed per female parasitoid was calculated as ((number of hosts * percentage of pupal mortality/100)/number of parasitoids), and the number of pupae producing parasitoids per female was calculated as (number of pupae with parasitoid emergence/number of parasitoids). The progeny per female parasitoid and the number of female progeny per parasitoid also were calculated.
Data Analysis. All analyses were conducted using SYSTAT (SPSS 1998) . The relationships between pupal mortality, the percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence, and residual mortality, and host density were determined for each parasitoid species by using nonlinear regression by Þtting the equation
where Y is either pupal mortality, percentage pupae with parasitoid emergence, or residual mortality; X is 1 if the host pupa was house ßy or X is 0 if the host pupa was stable ßy; and D is host density (number of hosts per parasitoid). The parameters a and b estimate the relationship for stable ßies (i.e., when host is 0), and the parameters aЈ and bЈ are differential coefÞcients that estimate differences among the respective parameters when house ßy hosts were used (i.e., host is 1). The parameter C was determined for each response variable and parasitoid species by using a grid search and the full model because the nonlinear regression routine would not converge if C was estimated simultaneously with a, aЈ, b, and bЈ. Values of C were varied systematically (maximum of 100), and the value of C that minimized the error sum of squares A similar technique was used to determine the relationship between host density and the number of pupae killed per female parasitoid, the number of pupae producing parasitoids, and female progeny per parasitoid by the solitary parasitoids. The equation used was a modiÞcation of the well-known type II functional response equation (Holling 1959 
where Y is either the number of pupae killed per female parasitoid, the number of pupae producing parasitoids, or female progeny per parasitoid by the solitary parasitoids; 24 is the exposure time in hours; D is host density; X is 0 if hosts were stable ßy pupae and X is 1 if house ßy pupae; and a, aЈ, b and bЈ are parameters estimated using nonlinear regression. Searching rate was estimated by a ϩ aЈ * X and handling time estimated by b ϩ bЈ * X. The upper asymptote of the curve is an estimate of the maximum number of pupae killed (Houck and Strauss 1985) and was estimated as 24/handling time. The full model was Þt, and signiÞcance of individual parameters was examined based on nonoverlap of Ϸ95% conÞdence intervals. If nonsigniÞcant parameters were detected, the parameter with the largest conÞdence interval was dropped and the model reestimated. This was continued until all parameters were signiÞcantly different from 0 based on nonoverlap of Ϸ95% conÞdence intervals.
For the gregarious species, the cumulative percentage of pupae producing Յx progeny was determined for each host species. The number of progeny per female parasitoid and the number of female progeny per female parasitoid were Þt to a linear regression
where Y is either the number of progeny per female parasitoid or the number of female progeny per female parasitoid; X is 0 if host pupae were stable ßy and X is 1 house ßy; D is hosts per parasitoid, and a, aЈ, b, and bЈ were estimated parameters. The model was reÞt as necessary to ensure it included only parameters that were signiÞcantly different from 0 based on nonoverlap of Ϸ95% conÞdence intervals. The relationship between the number of progeny per parasitized pupae and density was determined using the equation Y ϭ (a ϩ aЈ * X) ϩ (b ϩ bЈ * X)/D, where Y is the number of progeny per parasitized pupa; X is 0 if host is stable ßy and X is 1 if host is house ßy; D is hosts per parasitoid; and a, aЈ, b, and bЈ are parameters estimated using nonlinear regression. Only parameters signiÞcantly different from 0 based on Ϸ95% conÞdence intervals were retained.
Changes in sex ratio in response to changes in density and host species were examined using stepwise multiple logistic regression for all species of parasitoid. A variable Y was created and assigned the value Y ϭ 1 for each female emerged parasitoid and Y ϭ 0 for each male. The relationship was P(Y ϭ 1) ϭ 1/(1 ϩ exp(Ϫ((a ϩ aЈ * X) ϩ (b ϩ bЈ * X)*D))), where P(Y ϭ 1) is the probability that an emerged parasitoid was female, X is 0 if host pupae were stable ßy and X is 1 if house ßy; D is host density; and a, aЈ, b, and bЈ are estimated parameters. Backwards stepwise elimination was used to ensure the Þnal model only contained parameters signiÞcantly different from 0. For the gregarious species, stepwise logistic regression was used to determine the relationship between the proportion female and clutch size, where clutch size was measured as total number of parasitoids that emerged from each pupa.
Results
Pupal Mortality. The relationships between host density and mortality caused by the four parasitoid species are shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1 . The Þt of the model to the data were excellent for all parasitoid species (r 2 ranged from 0.74 to 0. 89). Pupal mortality increased with decreasing host density for all species of parasitoids (Fig. 1AÐD) . The relationship did not vary between host species for M. raptor and M. zaraptor ( Fig. 1A and B ), but it did for M. raptorellus and T. sarcophagae ( Fig. 1C and D ; Table 1 ).
The equation predicted that M. raptor caused 50% mortality at 17.8 pupae per parasitoid and that M. zaraptor caused 50% mortality at 30.4 pupae per parasitoid. Pupal mortality caused by M. raptorellus was higher for stable ßy pupae compared with house ßy pupae (Fig. 1C) . The equation predicted that 50% mortality would occur at host densities of 10.1 and 14.2 pupae per parasitoid for house and stable ßy, respectively. Pupal mortality caused by T. sarcophagae was higher for house ßy pupae compared with stable ßy pupae (Fig. 1D ). The equation predicted that 50% mortality occurred at 6.4 and 3.8 pupae per parasitoid for house and stable ßy, respectively, much lower than for the other species of parasitoids.
Percentage of Pupae with Parasitoid Emergence. The relationships between host density and the percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence are shown for each parasitoid species in Fig. 2 and Table 1 . The Þt of the model to the data were excellent for all parasitoid species (r 2 ranged from 0.81 to 0. 89). The percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence declined with increasing host density for all species of parasitoids. The Þnal models indicated no effect of host species on the relationship for M. raptor and M. raptorellus ( Fig. 2A and C ), but they indicated signiÞcantly reduced emergence of M. zaraptor and T. sarcophagae from stable ßy pupae ( Fig Table 1 ).
The equation predicted that M. raptor emerged from 50% of the pupae when host density equaled 12.9 pupae per parasitoid. The equation predicted that M. zaraptor emerged from 50% of the pupae when host density equaled 29.3 and 16.8 house ßy and stable ßy pupae per parasitoid. The equation for M. raptorellus predicted that emergence from 50% of the pupae occurred when host density was 6.8 pupae per parasitoid. Emergence was lowest for T. sarcophagae with emergence from 50% of the pupae predicted at densities of 1.6 and 0.6 house and stable ßy pupae per parasitoid, respectively.
Residual Mortality. Residual mortality varied between hosts for all parasitoid species (Table 1; Fig. 3 ). Model Þt was moderate based on the r 2 values. Residual mortality of stable ßy pupae due to M. raptor averaged 13% and showed little change across host density ( Fig. 3A ; Table 1 ). Residual mortality of house ßy pupae due to M. raptor declined as host density 
where Y is either percentage pupal mortality, percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence, or percentage of residual mortality; X is 1 if host is house ßy and X is 0 if host is stable ßy; D is number of hosts per parasitoid; and a, aЈ, b and bЈ are estimated parameters. The constant C was determined using a grid search. Table 1 are shown by the solid line (house ßy) and dotted line (stable ßy). Vertical bars are Ϯ 1 SE.
increased and was higher than that for stable ßy pupae when host density was Þve or fewer pupae per parasitoid (Fig. 3A ) but lower at higher host densities. Although residual mortality seemed higher for stable ßy pupae than house ßy pupae when host density was 10 or more, these differences were not large enough to result in signiÞcant differences in pupal mortality, and the percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence between host species. M. zaraptor caused greater levels of residual mortality of stable ßy pupae compared with house ßy pupae (Fig. 3B) . Residual mortality of stable ßy pupa ranged from 10 to 33%, whereas that of house ßy pupae ranged from 0.2 to 14%. The relationship between residual mortality and host density was weak for M. raptorellus (Table 1 ; Fig.  3C ) and varied between hosts. Residual mortality of house ßy pupae tended to decline as host density increased. Residual mortality of stable ßy pupae averaged 17 Ϯ 2% and ranged from 11 to 23% with no apparent relationship to host density. Residual mortality caused by T. sarcophagae declined sharply as host density increased from 2 to 10 pupae per parasitoid ( Fig. 3D; Table 1 ) and then showed little change at higher host densities, but tended to be higher for house ßy pupae than stable ßy pupae at all but the lowest host density.
Total Number of Pupae Killed. The relationships between host density and the total number of pupae killed by each species of parasitoid are shown in Fig.  4 and listed in Table 2 . The models accounted for 35Ð 63% of the variation in the total number of pupae killed per parasitoid. The parameter aЈ was not significant for any parasitoid species, indicating that host species had no effect on parasitoid search rate (Table  2) . However, the parameter bЈ was signiÞcant for all species except M. zaraptor, indicating that handling time varied in response to host species (Table 2) . Handling time was lowest for M. zaraptor, followed by M. raptor, M. raptorellus, and T. sarcophagae. Lower handling times indicate more efÞcient host utilization.
M. raptor killed similar numbers of house and stable ßy pupae when exposed to Յ14 pupae per parasitoid but killed a greater number of stable ßy pupae at higher densities (Fig. 4A) . Maximum numbers killed per female were 10 and 14 house and stable ßy pupae. The equations predict upper asymptotes of 12.2 and 15.4 house and stable ßy pupae killed per female per day. M. zaraptor killed similar numbers of house ßy and stable ßy pupae (Table 2 ; Fig. 4B ) to a maximum of 26.4. The equation predicted an upper asymptote of 22.7 pupae killed. M. raptorellus killed more stable ßy pupae (maximum of 11.3 per parasitoid) than house ßy pupae (maximum of 7.4 pupae per parasitoid) (Fig.  4C) . The equation predicted an upper asymptote of 7.3 and 14.2 house and stable ßy pupae killed per female M. raptorellus. T. sarcophagae killed a greater number of house ßy pupae (maximum of 9.1 pupae per parasitoid) compared with stable ßy (Fig. 4D ). There was no obvious relationship between host density and the number of stable ßy pupae killed by T. sarcophagae. T. sarcophagae killed an average of 1.2 Ϯ 0.3 stable ßy pupae per parasitoid, and the equation predicted an upper asymptote of 7.9 and 1.3 house and stable ßy pupae.
Number of Pupae Yielding Parasitoids. The relationships between the number of pupae yielding parasitoids and host density are shown in Fig. 5 and listed in Table 2 . In general, the models Þt the data well, accounting for 43Ð70% of the variation in the observed number of parasitized pupae per parasitoid. The number of parasitized pupae per parasitoid increased with the number of host pupae for both house and stable ßies attacked by M. raptor, M. zaraptor, and M. raptorellus, but only for house ßy pupae attacked by T. sarcophagae.
M. raptor emerged from a maximum of 7.7 house ßy pupae and 8.7 stable ßy pupae (Fig. 5A) . The equation predicts an upper asymptote of 7.9 and 9.8 for house and stable ßy pupae, respectively. M. zaraptor emerged from a greater number of house ßy pupae compared with stable ßy pupae (Fig. 5B) . The equation predicts upper asymptotes of 19.6 and 13.1 house and stable ßy pupae, respectively. M. raptorellus emerged from a similar number of house and stable ßy pupae at all densities, with a maximum emergence from 5.7 pupae ( Fig. 5C ; Table 2 ). The equation predicts an upper asymptote of 5.6 pupae. T. sarcophagae emerged from a maximum of 2.4 and 0.7 house and stable ßy pupae, respectively. There was no indication of an increase in the number of stable ßy pupae producing parasitoids as host density increased. The equation predicts upper asymptotes of 2.1 and 0.6 house and stable ßy pupae, respectively.
Progeny per Parasitized Pupa. M. raptor and M. zaraptor, being solitary parasitoids, typically produced a single progeny per parasitized pupae. This was certainly true for the 2,649 pupae parasitized by M. zaraptor. There were two exceptions noted in the 1,919 pupae parasitized by M. raptor. A single house ßy pupae (of 71 total) produced two progeny in one replicate of Þve pupae per parasitoid female, and 16 parasitoids were produced from 10 house ßy pupae in a single replicate of 20 pupae per parasitoid female.
The cumulative distribution of the number of progeny per parasitized pupae is shown in Fig. 6 for both M. raptorellus and T. sarcophagae. Although both species are considered gregarious, a signiÞcant proportion of the parasitized pupae yielded single parasitoids. For M. raptorellus, 19% of the 708 parasitized house ßy 
where Y is either the number of pupae killed per female, number of pupae with parasitoid emergence per female, or female progeny per female parasitoid; X is 1 if host is house ßy and X is 0 if host is stable ßy; D is number of hosts per parasitoid; and a, aЈ, b and bЈ are estimated parameters.
b Model is as above for M. raptor and M. zaraptor, and is Y ϭ a ϩ aЈ * X ϩ (b ϩ bЈ * X) * D for M. raptorellus and T. sarcophagae. pupae yielded a single parasitoid, 55% yielded two or fewer, and 95% yielded Þve or fewer. Of the 672 stable ßy pupae parasitized by M. raptorellus, 14% yielded a single parasitoid, 44% yielded two or fewer, and 88% yielded Þve or fewer. T. sarcophagae emerged from 337 house ßy and 101 stable ßy pupae. Of the house ßy pupae, 10% produced as single parasitoid, 54% produced Þve or fewer parasitoids, and 95% produced Յ15 parasitoids. The distribution of the numbers of T. sarcophagae that emerged per stable ßy pupa more closely resembled that seen for M. raptorellus. Single parasitoids emerged from 14% of the parasitized pupae, whereas 32% of the pupae yielded two or fewer parasitoids, and 81% of the pupae yielded Þve or fewer parasitoids.
The relationship between the number of progeny per parasitized pupa and host density was signiÞcant for M. raptorellus, but had a low r 2 (Table 3) due to the variation in numbers emerging from each pupa (Fig. 6 ). Although the relationship varied between hosts, the difference was trivial (Fig. 7A) , and statistical signiÞcance resulted mainly from the large number of observations. The mean number of progeny per house ßy pupa was 2.7 Ϯ 0.06 and was greatest when host density Յ10. The number of progeny per stable ßy pupa averaged 3.2 Ϯ 0.07 and show a similar change with host density (Fig. 7A) . M. raptorellus seems to adjust oviposition to produce one to three adults per parasitized pupae when hosts are not limiting, but will increase the number of parasitoids per host and superparasitize at extremely low host densities.
T. sarcophagae also showed a tendency to superparasitize house ßy pupae at low host densities but not stable ßy pupae ( Fig. 7B; Table 3 ). The number of adults produced per parasitized house ßy pupa averaged 6.4 Ϯ 0.3 and declined from an average of 12.8 at two hosts per parasitoid to 6.8 at Þve hosts per parasitoid, and then ranged from 4.3 to 6.7 thereafter. The number of adults per parasitized pupa averaged 3.8 Ϯ 0.2 on stable ßy.
Progeny per Female Parasitoid. Female M. raptor produced an average of 5.3 Ϯ 0.04 and 5.9 Ϯ 0.5 progeny on house ßy and stable ßy hosts, whereas M. zaraptor produced an average of 9.7 Ϯ 0.9 and 7.2 Ϯ 0.8 on house ßy and stable ßy hosts. For both the 
where Y is progeny per parasitized pupa; X is 1 if host is house ßy and X is 0 if host is stable ßy; D is number of hosts per parasitoid; and a, aЈ, b and bЈ are estimated parameters.
where Y is progeny per female parasitoid and the remaining components are as previously listed.
* SigniÞcant at P ϭ 0.06, all other estimates were signiÞcant at P ϭ 0.05. solitary species, the relationship between the number of progeny per female and host density was equivalent to the number of pupae producing parasitoids discussed earlier.
M. raptorellus females produced an average of 11.0 Ϯ 0.4 progeny per female. The relationship between host density and the number of progeny per female did not vary signiÞcantly between host species (Table 3) , but increased from 10.2 to 12.5 as host density increased from 2 to 50 pupae per parasitoid (Fig. 7C) . T. sarcophagae produced an average of 11.0 Ϯ 0.9 and 2.1 Ϯ 0.2 progeny per female on house ßy and stable ßy pupae, respectively. The difference between host species was signiÞcant (Table 3 ), but the relationship with host density was not ( Fig. 7D; Table 3 ).
Proportion Female. The proportion female of emerging M. raptor averaged 0.70 and was consistent among host species and host density ( Fig. 8A; Table 4 ). Proportion female of emerging M. zaraptor averaged 0.78 and showed a weak tendency to increase from 0.73 to 0.81 as host density increased from 2 to 50 ( Fig. 8B ; Table 4 ) with no signiÞcant effects of host species on the relationship. The proportion female of M. raptorellus increased with increasing host density of stable ßy pupae, but did not change with increasing density of house ßy pupae ( Fig. 8C ; Table 4 ). The proportion female averaged 0.48 on house ßy pupae but ranged from 0.45 to 0.64 on stable ßy pupae, averaging 0.53. However, sex ratio of M. raptorellus did not vary with clutch size when reared on either host species ( Fig. 9A; Table 5 ).
T. sarcophagae showed the most dramatic changes in sex ratio in response to host density and species ( Fig. 8B ; Table 4 ). The proportion female averaged 0.30 and 0.42 on house ßy and stable ßy pupae, respectively. No trend with host density was seen when stable ßy pupae were parasitized, but a distinct trend for the proportion female to increase with host density was seen when house ßy pupae were parasitized. The proportion female ranged from 0.14 to 0.33 at low densities of house ßy pupae (2Ð14.3) but ranged from 0.49 to 0.74 at higher host densities. Sex ratio of T. sarcophagae also varied with clutch size ( Fig. 8B ; Table 5 ) and showed a more dramatic decline with clutch size on stable ßy hosts compared with house ßy.
Female Progeny per Female Parasitoid. Both M. raptor and M. zaraptor produced an increasing number of female progeny as host density increased, ultimately reaching an upper asymptote ( Fig. 10A and  B ; Table 2 ). The number of female progeny produced by M. raptor increased from 1.2 to 4.7 as host density increased from 2 to 14.3, and then ranged from 4.1 to 5.6 thereafter (Fig. 10A) , and the relationship was consistent between house ßy and stable ßy hosts. The relationship between the number of female progeny per adult female varied between hosts for M. zaraptor, with a greater number of female progeny produced on house ßy pupae (Fig. 10B) . The number of females produced per female increased from 1.4 to 8.4 as the number of house ßy pupae per female increased from 2 to 14.3, and ranged from 9.1 to 14 thereafter. On stable ßy pupae, M. zaraptor produced from 1.1 to 6.6 females per female as host density increased from 2 to 14.3, and produced from 5.8 to 11.3 thereafter. 
, where Y is 1 if the emerging parasitoid was female, and Y is 0 male, X is 1 for house ßy and X is 0 for stable ßy; and D is number of pupae per adult parasitoid.
* SigniÞcant at P ϭ 0.08. ** SigniÞcant at P ϭ 0.001.
Progeny production by the gregarious parasitoids showed a different response to host density compared with the solitary species, and the response varied between host species ( Fig. 10C and D; Table 2 ). M. raptorellus produced an average of 5.2 Ϯ 0.4 females per female on house pupae independent of host density. However, the number of female progeny per female parasitoid increased from 5.7 to 7.8 when the density of stable ßy pupae increased from 2 to 50.
T. sarcophagae produced an average of 0.8 Ϯ 0.2 females per female on stable ßy pupae independent of host density. On house ßy pupae, the number of females produced per female T. sarcophagae increased from 2.1 to 9.3 as host density increased from 2 to 50.
Discussion
Mortality, parasitoid emergence, and residual mortality of house ßy pupae due to attack by M. raptor at varying host densities were lower in the current study than reported by Morgan et al. (1979) and Petersen et al. (1991) . As a result, we observed fewer pupae killed and fewer progeny produced in the current study. Mann et al. (1990) noted a similar discrepancy with their results and those of Morgan et al. (1979) . Our results more closely resembled those of Mann et al. (1990) , with mortality, the percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence, and residual mortality within Ϯ7% of their reported values with two exceptions. The Þrst occurred at the lowest host density, where we observed 40% greater parasitoid emergence and 24% lower residual mortality. However, we still observed an increase in residual mortality of house ßy pupae at low host densities, consistent with the observations of Mann et al. (1990) . These workers suggested that ovipositional restraint fails when house ßy hosts are scarce, consistent with our observations. This does not seem to be the case with stable ßy pupae as residual mortality remained constant across host densities. The other exception occurred at 50 pupae per parasitoid where we observed somewhat lower pupal mortality, fewer pupae killed and a smaller number of progeny produced than did Mann et al. (1990) . Table 5 are shown by the solid line (house ßy) and dotted line (stable ßy). Vertical bars are Ϯ 1 SE. 
, where Y is 1 if the emerging parasitoid was female and Y is 0 is male; X is 1 for house ßy and X is 0 for stable ßy; and Z is number of progeny per parasitized pupa (clutch size).
** SigniÞcant at P ϭ 0.001. The emerging sex ratio of M. raptor was 0.72 and 0.55 on house ßy and stable ßy hosts in a previous study (Lysyk 2000) ; however, sex ratio did not vary between hosts in the current study, nor did it vary with host density. Petersen et al. (1991) observed that the sex ratio of M. raptor increased from 0.59 to 0.77 females when host density increased from 1 to 20 house ßy pupae per female. Differences between studies may reßect minor variation in host size as M. raptor can produce more females on larger hosts compared with smaller hosts (Seidl and King 1993) . Overall, it seems that stable ßy is a suitable host for M. raptor because host differences were only manifest in lower residual mortality and slightly higher emergence on stable ßies compared with house ßies.
Results with M. zaraptor parastizing house ßy pupae differed from previous studies. Pupal mortality and residual mortality were lower than reported by Pawson et al. (1987) , Mann et al. (1990) , and Petersen et al. (1991) . The percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence was higher in the current study compared with earlier studies. From one to six more pupae were killed per parasitoid and three to eight more parasitoids per female emerged at host densities Ͼ20 than were reported by Mann et al. (1990) . These may reßect differences between parasitoid strains, because the highest number of progeny per female M. zaraptor was 15.1, only slightly higher than the maximum of 14.1 progeny per female reported earlier (Lysyk 2001a) .
The proportion of female offspring for M. zaraptor in the current study was 0.14 higher than reported previously (Lysyk 2001a ) but was similar between hosts. Sex ratio only varied weakly with host density, and certainly less than that reported by Wylie (1979) , Pawson et al. (1987) , and Petersen et al. (1991) . Again, this may reßect geographic differences in parasitoid strains. The main differences due to hosts were decreased percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence, increased residual mortality, and reduced progeny production when parasitizing stable ßy pupae compared with house ßy pupae. Increased residual mortality of stable ßy pupae did not result in an increase in mortality of stable ßy pupae, but it did result in decreased percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence. This suggests that M. zaraptor may parasitize both species equally well, but does not survive as well on stable ßy pupae as it does on house ßy pupae.
Mortality of house ßy pupae and the percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence by M. raptorellus were lower than reported by Petersen and Currey (1996b) and Petersen et al. (1991) , but residual mortality was similar. Because the parent colony was the same for these studies, we can only suggest that the different results may have been due to host or experimental effects. M. raptorellus development is affected by differences in host quality (Harvey and Gols 1998) . The number of progeny per female and the number of progeny per parasitized pupa were similar to that reported by Petersen and Currey (1996b) , but maximum number of progeny per female in this study was somewhat lower than we reported previously (Lysyk 2001b ). This may have resulted from using younger parasitoids because progeny production is very agedependent with a short peak. The higher residual mortality on stable ßies and lack of a relationship between residual mortality and host density suggests that M. raptorellus may probe stable ßy pupae more than house ßy pupae, but either oviposit less or fail to survive as well as on house ßy pupae. This may explain the higher pupal mortality of stable ßies but reduced percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence compared with house ßies. The net result was higher number of stable ßy pupae killed per female M. raptorellus compared with house ßy pupae, but similar percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence.
The cumulative frequency distributions of the number of M. raptorellus progeny per pupae were similar between house ßy and stable ßy hosts, and resembled the results presented by Harvey and Gols (1998) for house ßy. The number of progeny per parasitized pupa was also similar between house and stable ßy hosts, in contrast to earlier studies where fewer progeny per parasitized host pupa were produced on stable ßy compared with house ßy (Lysyk 2001b ). The earlier results may have occurred because stable and house ßy pupae were exposed simultaneously to a cage of adults, and the parasitoids may have preferred to oviposit on the larger house ßy hosts.
Sex ratio of the emerging M. raptorellus was similar to that reported by Petersen and Currey (1996b) , Petersen and Cawthra (1995) , and Petersen et al. (1991) but was lower than reported in our earlier studies (Lysyk 2001b) . Sex ratio increased slightly with host density on stable ßy pupae, but there was no relationship between sex ratio and clutch size. This contrasts with results of Harvey and Gols (1998) who reported that sex ratio varied with clutch size. Overall, M. raptorellus tended to produce a constant number of female progeny per female at various densities of house ßy pupae but increased the production of females as density of stable ßy pupae increased due to the slight increase in sex ratio as higher host densities.
T. sarcophagae caused very similar (Ϯ5%) levels of house ßy pupal mortality, residual mortality, and percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence compared with earlier studies (Dobesh et al. 1994 ). The number of progeny per parasitized pupa and progeny per female were also similar compared with earlier studies (Dobesh et al. 1994 , Lysyk 1998 . The lower pupal mortality, percentage of pupae with parasitoid emergence, and reduced residual mortality of stable ßy pupae suggests that T. sarcophagae did not as readily parasitize this species compared with house ßy. The tendency to superparasitize house ßy pupae at low densities, but not stable ßy pupae, further suggests that stable ßies are a less preferred host. The lower number of progeny per parasitized stable ßy pupa compared with house ßy pupae is consistent with previous studies (Lysyk 1998) . Sex ratio of T. sarcophagae were lower than the 0.54 Ð 0.73 reported by Lysyk (1998) and varied with host density for house ßies and clutch size for both house and stable ßies. Wylie (1976) noted a similar decline in sex ratio of Trichomalopsis (Eupteromalus) dubius (Ashmead) as host density de-creased. It seems that superparasitism of house ßy pupae by T. sarcophagae results in reduced sex ratio, consistent with other parasitoid species (Wylie 1966) . This has been attributed to females fertilizing fewer eggs at low host densities (Wylie 1976) .
The solitary species examined in this study exerted greater host mortality than the gregarious species. House ßy mortality and number of pupae killed was highest for M. zaraptor, followed by M. raptor, M. raptorellus, and T. sarcophagae. Stable ßy mortality and number of pupae killed was also highest for M. zaraptor, similar between M. raptor and M. raptorellus, and very low for T. sarcophagae. However, progeny production was highest for the gregarious species reared on house ßy pupae at densities Յ19 pupae per parasitoid. Above this level, progeny production was highest for M. zaraptor. Progeny production by M. raptor was lowest. When reared on stable ßy pupae, progeny production was highest for M. raptorellus, followed by M. zaraptor and M. raptor, and lowest for T. sarcophagae. However, the number of female progeny produced per adult female is a more suitable measure of rearing success, because females are responsible for host mortality. When variation in sex ratio is taken into consideration, M. raptorellus would only produce the highest number of females from house ßy pupae when host density seven or fewer, and M. zaraptor would produce the greatest number at higher host densities. M. raptor would produce fewer females than both M. raptorellus and M. zaraptor and would produce more females than T. sarcophagae when house ßy densities were 24 or fewer. On stable ßy hosts, M. raptorellus and M. zaraptor produce the greatest number of females, followed by M. raptor and T. sarcophagae. Therefore, rearing advantages assigned to gregarious species occurs under speciÞc rearing conditions, i.e., low host densities for M. raptorellus reared on house ßy and high host densities for T. sarcophagae reared on house ßy.
Both the expected levels of parasitism and females produced per female need to be accounted for when comparing rearing efÞciency of these parasitoids. For example, when host density is 10 house ßy pupae, a single female could produce 3.6, 6.0, 5.2, and 2.6 female M. raptor, M. zaraptor, M. raptorellus, and T. sarcophagae, respectively, in 24 h. Each female of these respective species could kill 6.2, 8.8, 4.3, and 3.1 house ßy pupae at the same host density in the Þeld, for a total of 22.3, 52.8, 22.4, and 8.1 house ßy pupae killed per species. The rearing efÞciency of each species was therefore calculated in terms of the potential number of pupae that could be killed in the Þeld from the progeny of a single female reared on house ßy pupae at varying host densities. For each species, the number of female progeny produced by a single female exposed to varying densities of 2Ð50 house ßy pupae per female was calculated using the equations in Table 2 . These progeny were assumed to be released on populations of 10, 50, or 100 house ßy or stable ßy pupae. The host density (hosts/parasitoid) was calculated, and used to calculate the number of pupae killed per female released using the equation in Table 1 . This was multiplied by the number of females released to calculate the number of pupae potentially killed (to a maximum of the number of pupae in the population). Results were expressed as a relative kill potential by dividing the number of pupae killed by each species by the number killed by M. raptorellus. This facilitated comparisons among species as M. raptorellus always had a relative kill potential of 1, and the other three species would have their potential kill either greater (relative kill potential Ͼ1) or less than (relative kill potential Ͻ1) that of M. raptorellus. The results are plotted in Fig. 11 and indicate that M. zaraptor had the highest kill potential against house ßies and was generally highest against stable ßies except when reared at very low (Ͻ4) host densities. The kill potential of M. raptor against house ßies was also greater than that of M. raptorellus, except when reared at densities of fewer than six pupae per female. The kill potential of M. raptor on stable ßy hosts was similar to that of M. raptorellus except when rearing density was Ͻ12Ð16 pupae per female. The kill potential of T. sarcophagae was lowest of all species and only approached that of M. raptorellus against house ßy pupae at higher rearing densities.
The results suggest that the three Muscidifurax species should be the most efÞcient parasitoid for rearing and release against house and stable ßy and that T. sarcophagae would be a relatively inefÞcient bio- control agent. These results assume that the parasitoids search over a small area and represent the maximum killing potential of the species. Further work is needed to clarify the efÞciency of the parasitoids when the size of the area searched is taken into consideration (Floate and Spooner 2002) . Additionally, lifetime and age-speciÞc fecundity of the parasitoids should be taken into consideration, given that M. raptor and M. raptorellus both have higher lifetime fecundity than both M. zaraptor and T. sarcophagae (Lysyk 2001b) .
